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A Zoological Garden
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The finest Musical Organization traveling with any Circus
. in Aiperica.
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ers and Harrows, which speak ior themselves
>ay you first to examine our stock.

/otton Seed.
Load or Car Load Lots.

SHE FOILED A PLOT.

R««r Vme. AlbonI Fra»tr»t«l 0 .

Scheme to Hfas Her.
"Onoe upon atime, when Mme. AIM ;"y|jj

was at Trieste," writes Henry 0. Lahse la
'Famous Singer* of Today," "she WM
informed of the existence of a plot to htal v %

v

her off the stage. Having aaoertalned ths
names of her detractors and where they
were to be found, she donned male attire,
lo which her short h&lr and robust figure
helped to oomplete her disguise, and west
to the cafe at which the conspirators met
Here ahe found tham in full oonsultstiaa,
and taking a seat at a table aha listened
ta their conversation for a tima, After
awhile she addressed the leader, saying:
"I hear that you Intend to play a triek
upon some one. I am very fond of a littlepractical joke myself and should be
glad If you would allow me to join you
on this occasion." I
" 'With pleasure,' was the reply. 'We

InlKnrf tn hlaa mn nnnMalnvor nff iVin itum

this evening.' I
14'Indeed! And of what Is the guilty?*

44 'Oh, nothing, except that, being aa
Italian, aha has sung in Munich aad VI

nnato German audience*, and we think
he ought to reoeive some oartlgatlcn tot
her unpatriotic conduct.' 1

44 'I agree with you, and now pleoae toll
me what I to do.' I
" 'Take this whistle,' said the leader.

'At a signal to be given at the conclusion
of the air siuur br Boslna the noise will
begin, and yon will have to join In.' I
" 'I shall be very glad to do so,' mid *

the linger and pot the whistle tat hot
pooket <
"Inthe evening the house was packed JS

.every seat was oocupied.and the an*
dlenoe warmly applauded the opening
numbers of the opera. In doe course -j
Mme. Albonl appeared, and aft the point
aft which she was about to address he*
tutor a few of the oonsplrators began ta
make a disturbance, not waiting lor tot
signal.
"Without showing any oonoeru, Mm*. #sfl

Albonl walked down to the footUgbfe
and, holding tip the whistle, which waa
hung to her neck by * ribbon, the exclaimed:'Gentlemen, are you not a littU
before your time? I thought we were not
to commence whistling until I had song
the air.' I £
"For a moment a deathly stillness pare*,

vailed; then suddenly the house broke intothunders of applause, which was led by
tVi» conspirators themselves.*'

A 6EAMLE8S TUBE.

VktN Ah Thrf« Opmlisu IX
Which It May Be Made.

Henry Souther said at a recent meeting) <
of the National Association of Mephanieal j
Engineers that the scientificand twnhatnal j
designation of tube, whether seamed of
wurilew, depended solely upon the tube
itself and not upon the prooess followed
In ita manufacture. Referring to the die*
tionary youwill And that the word "warnteas"means without seam, which ooaraa
no light upon the subject. Turning to the
word " earn," it isfound that it is defined j
ata joint, «uture, orline of union, andknt
in the la/it term we find the key. A tube
Jointed in any way cannot be seamlsaa If j
in the-primaiy stages of Its manufasfcrrs,
it be 1^>, butt or look jointed, It cannot |
fay any subsequent operation be deprived
of the seam and therefore cannot be can- ]
ldered whencompleted as beingsMadeH.1
A strictly xwmlww tube may be mads

fay any one of three operations.flart, m"
billet may beby suoceesive steps punched
into the form of a tube with extremely;
thick sides, and these may then by the at- i

dinary drawing prooeasss be reduced lot
tube with thin walls; next, the billet may
be bored or the blank may becast witka
hole in it and in either o&se then drawn '

to the required dimensions; thirdly, the
tnbe may be made by the capping prow,1 ' :yA
which consist* in taking a disk of ths
metal, forming it into a cup ahape^ gad*
ally elongating the cup and reducing it

In diameterand finally by this meant producinga tube. .: '

Each and all of these processes yield a
tube which is absolutely seamless and
about which there is and can bo no dispute.In all tubes formed with a seam
the edges have first been separated, then

J*.1 - * <»« Kw Ion mi hnM valit AT tM
(UUMM} ClbUCi XJJ ui^/ v* wmhw vy

some look joint system, and in then the
joint cannot be eliminated by any after
processor The custom house* of thi
United States recognize the difference ba*
tween a seam and a seamless tube. A
seamless tube is one in which the wall!
have never been separated from the Ums
themetal was in amolten condition to thi
lime of the oompletloa of the tube..Xros
1M
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When oonvicts in the Colorado ateta
prison become unruly, instead of bdnj
confined to bread and water solitary ocb« ,

flrtAmnnt thev are soanked. the instni*
mailt used being a paddle a little man
than 2 feet long, 8 Inches wide and weigh*
lng 16M ounces. According to toe chief
of the Institution, this method is entirely
satisfactory and is free fromthepernloionJ
effects that often follow the ordinary t
treatment. $
"During the spanking process," say*

the warden, "the prisoner has no timeta
brood.to store away in his mind vicious
thoughts and grow mantally one sided af
be grows physically weaker, for all of his
time and thoughts are oonoentrated into
one spot for a minute or two, and when it
Is over he goes back to his work none the
worse for the treatment. ".San Franciast
Argonaut. i

Wax FlforM.
The best wax figures in the world an

made in New York. One firm hare ha*
two to show In its store. Each of these
figures cost $200. They are mad* entirely
of wax and are the exact counterparts of
two famous New York models. The first
figure was sculptured after a French girL
Almost the only difference between tha
little French model and the polite, dainty
figure in wax is that the girl of flesh and
blood has dark hair and the hair of tha
wax figure is yellow. The second figure
la that of an American woman. Her figureand the soft pink flush of the skin
ceem almost perfect. The woman who
stood for the model of this one was said

W, AtnoHniin flcnirft In KcffV
VU 1MTO WW VWV r»i.n--w»- .o .

York..Boeton Journal.

Miffht Fit th« Cane.
Peddler.Wouldn't you like aome mottoesfor your house, mum? It's rery cheerIng to a husband to see a nice motto on

the wall when he oomos home.
Mrs. De Jagg.You might sell me ou

U you've got one that says "Better Late
Than Never.".Now York Weekly,

The laborers who built the pyramids
did not work under such disadvantages aa
have long been attributed to them. Beoentresearch shows that they had solid
and tubular drills and lathe tools. The
drills wero set with jewel* and out lata
lha rooks with keenness and aoouraar


